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AGENCY FAIR AT USD 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--On September 21, students of 
the University of San Diego will explore possible areas 
of involvement ' in the community at an Agency Fair to be 
held on campus. 
More than fifteen agencies will participate in 
this USD Community Development Program. Booths will he 
set up in the Student Union from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Among those recruiting volunteers to serve needy 
San Diego citizens will be Bayside Settlement House, The 
Epilepsy Society, San Diego Heart Association, Home of 
Guiding Hands, Mental Health Friendship Center, Metro, 
Project Concern, Inc., and the San Diego Public Welfare 
Department. 
A University of San Diego program for tutoring deaf 
children, particularly in the area of religion, will also 
be represented. 
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